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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE •UNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the St udent Association Executive Council wa s held Monday, 
October 15, 1973 wi th ~1ike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 
5:24 p.m. 
PRESENT: Hike Ju c;tus , Ph il Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David Ho.use, Becky Cochran, 
Darrell Bruning, j renda Dimi tt, Lot Therrio, Nancy Cochran, Lee Trotter, Michele 
Pulara, Kerri Brown, Ben S !rrms, and Dr. Jerome Barnes. 
ABSENT: Dan Dan i f' l and Nark Mclnteer. 
HARRIED S TUDENT~' COOKOUT: Darrell began discus s ion on how the marr i ed studen~~ d i d 
no t fePl as i~ tl :ey ·..;~re 2 part of the Ha r ding student body. He pr oposed tha r- a roo1<-
out and ~ e vo t i cna l be spons ored by the SA t o take place in the q~aJrang l e of the 
ma rried s t udPn U 1µa ?:"t ments. Darrell moved that t he SA al l o t funds for the married 
student s ' cookou t. The mo t ion was seconded and carried. 
EMBLEMS. The club ~ were to have another week to reac t to the SA ques t ionna i r e. 
tlOMECOl·:ING: Becky said that Wyldewood has been reserved fo r t he chil i suppe r . She 
i s in the proces s of t rying to get a bus reserved. Brenda and Mi che l e are worki ng 
on the SA r ecP.p li on . Because of disapproval expressed by a Harding studen t and a 
fac u lty member, it was dee ided that Miss Ar'ka nsas should not appear in t he homecoming 
parade. 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE: Assignments were made for the detail commi t t ees t o 
prepare for t he ar r ival of the CCC delegates on Thursday. 
MEAL TICKETS: Discussion was begun about students not being able to get meal s with-
out their meal t ickets. Because of the time factor involved in this subject, discus-
sion was tabled until the next meeting. 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
t~~ 
Elaine Shipp, SA Secretary 
